
THE WINDERMERE
WHISTLE

We are extremely proud of all the Windermere students
and families! This transition has been difficult, but you have
found the courage and determination to stay connected.
Our school community is one of kindness, respect, support
and compassion - we have seen that shine during these
trying times. We challenge you to maintain this level of
engagement throughout the remainder of the year! Although
we are saddened the building will remain closed, remember
that school is still open :)  Also, remember we are just an
email away if a need may arise.

Friday, May 29
R - Running with Reliability  = wear exercise or
work out clothes 
 
Friday, June 19 
E - Your Future Looks Excellent and Bright = wear
sunglasses & bright clothing

Character Education
School Spirit Days!

reliability

The Character Trait for the
month of May is:

To our fantastic
teachers, teacher

assistants and aides!

From Your Administrators
Mrs .  F lanagan & Mrs .  S teger

M A Y  2 0 2 0

 
Teacher Appreciation Week is May 4-8

WBS has the best of the best!

A reliable person is someone who you can
trust to behave well, work hard, or do what
you expect them to do.
 
How can you show you are a reliable person?
 
 



MEAL

PROGRAM

Click here for the Elementary
Technology Support Website

Did you know about our
unplugged recess? Recess time
just got more awesome, thanks to
board game donations from the
Amherst South Rotary Club, a
partnership cultivated by principal
Julie Flanagan. Now students can
build social skills by playing Jenga,
Hungry Hippos, and Connect 4.
We thank our Rotarian friends!

Our meal program continues! These meals
are avaliable to all Amherst students.
 
All meals are packaged and ready for pick up
at Windermere Elementary every day from
9am-11am. 
 
Both breakfast and lunch meals will be
distributed simultaneously. 
 

Join the 
WBS Collaborative
Scavenger Hunt

Click here to complete the confidential form 

Would you benefit from
support from the ASCD
counseling dept? We're

here for you!

In Need of Tech
Support?

Look around outside
for LETTERS in nature. 

Like these!

Take a
photo &

send it to
Mrs. Steger 

asteger@
amherstschools.org

https://sites.google.com/amherstschools.org/k-5learning/home
https://forms.gle/BMcPaaUpip1JPxm19

